Patdcia Elliott sits in a Beg na diner, which is about as far away
from one of the biggest political hotspots in the wodd, and th-o
place wh ch cemented her reputation as one of Canada's best
nternational lournalists,

In I989 and 1990, Ell ott was a journalist with one of Southeast
Asa's most influential English-printed newspapers, The Bangkok
Post, when her edltors sent her to a region along the ThallandBurma border, Thousands of refugees were living in camps in the
area (her husband, Don Jedlic, was working to alleviate the worst
of the human tarian cris s in the camps).
The refugees flocked to the border in the aftermath of a failed uprising aganst the Burmese mlitary government ln August 1988,
It's a sad state of atfairs jn that country, which has gone through a
near-constant state of internal strife since 1948. Stuated between
the 21st century superpowers of the Peoples' Republ c of Chlna

and lndia, Burma is one of the most strategic places on earth,
However, the country s also one of the wodd's poorest paces,

When Elliott eventually returned to Canada, she sold several stories on the Burmese crisis to Canadian newsmagazines, and authored Ihe White Umbrella: A Woman's Struggle for Freedom in
Burma, whlch told the story of a woman born into Thailand's nobility, who was e ected a memb,er of padiament and was later driven
into exile, During the same period, Burma's politlcal socety and
economy collapsed, and the heroin trade in the "Go den Trlangle"
became Burma's alternate economy,
While she is proud of her award - she was nominated by one of
her former students - Ell ott says the real heroes are the sublects
of her stories, With politica change n the w nd, they may be ab e

to see the end of the dictatorship that drove hundreds of thousands of Burmese peop e into exlle,
liott's latest pro1ect ls the documentary fi m Breaklng Open Burls the story of how lourna ists work ln Burma - where they
can face imprisonment for reporting on stores that the government
would rather hush up, "There are a lot of aws - press aws - but
most of the laws journalists in Burma run afoul of are emergency
measures laws, state secrecy and those are the aws where
journalists can get thrown n the hoosegow for 20 years after a
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mostly thanks to the bungllng and corruption of the country's milltary leadership,
Elliott went for the story and stayed to tell the stories of those who
were facing persecution in the dictatorsh p. Having spent much of
her life interested n poltlcs and human rights issues, she sought
to give a voice to the voiceless - in th s case, people who face ia
or torture for expressing the knd of op nions we take for granted,
I

"Journalists are on the front lines in the battle for freedom of ex
pression," she says, "They see it as inseparable from the polltcs
of the anti-dlctatorship movement, They'll cdtique the movement's
leadership, but they do see that the work to create a free press is
parl of an ongoing battle to create a poltical society that's more
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"There's not a clear lne of demarcaton between the battle for a
free press and the battle for human rights, That doesn't mean
they're content to be mouthpieces: they're not,"

Last March, Elliott was one of flve recipients of the Global Citizens'
Award, g ven out annually by the Saskatchewan Council for International Co-operatlon. ELliott was saluted for her work as a journalist and lournalism professor at the University of Begina, where she
is encouraging students, tomorrow's future lourna ists, to think and
act globally, Elllott's journal stlc career is a good template to those
students,
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favorable to the concept of human rights,
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"They're not lazy, They're not tossing stories off so they have
something done by the end of the day, To be on the frlnges of
such an environment ls pretty lnspring," she concludes,
"Burma was one of those stories that grabs ho d of you and
doesn't et you go,"
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http://breakingopenburma.wordpress.com/

